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Signature Programs & Events
Annual Shareholders & Investors Luncheon
February 13, 2019
11:30am - 1:30pm
Don’t miss Catawba County’s largest business event of the year! Join us 
for our Annual Shareholders & Investors Luncheon where we will place 
the spotlight on the chamber’s efforts to connect, innovate and grow 
opportunity for all who do business in Catawba County. We also look 
forward to recognizing our Board of Directors, Ambassador Team of the 
Year and awarding the 2018 Community Leadership Award recipient.

The Future of Catawba County Summit
March 21, 2019
7:30am - 11:30am
This half-day summit aims to inform you as to what your Chamber, along 
with our collaborative economic development partners with local gov-
ernment & education, are doing to craft the future of Catawba County.  
Register to engage and be a part of the solution to address the most 
critical issues facing business. 

Business at the Ballpark
May 9, 2019
5:30pm
Claim a ticket for yourself and a guest or utilize this as an opportunity 
to treat members from your team to a night at the ballpark on us! Our 
restaurant and catering partners will show off their culinary skills, beer will 
be on tap, and the Pepsi will be on ice. Be our guests for casual connec-
tions and dinner prior to first pitch and stay for a Hickory Crawdads win!

Tapping Into Talent Symposium:  
Think Outside of the Box
Attracting, retaining and developing talent is the top issue for the Catawba 
County business community. Through this conference hosted by your 
Chamber, the Catawba County EDC and Catawba Valley Community  
College, we will bring together leaders in business and human resources to 
spotlight recruitment and retention strategies that are “outside of the box.”

30th Annual Chamber Golf Tournament
September 26, 2019
Join over 250 golfers from local businesses for a round at one of our 
area’s popular courses for the largest golf tournament in Western N.C. 
All skill levels are welcome! We have morning and afternoon tee  
times available.

Women’s Leadership Conference
November 13, 2019
8:00am - 5:30pm
Utilize this opportunity for high-quality professional development 
training, a team building retreat or as simply a way to treat your best 
and brightest. Each attendee will receive leadership success strategies, 
breakfast, lunch, connections with leading women in business, and a 
reception following the conference. 

First Friday Morning Brew
1st Friday of the Month
7:30am - 9:00am
Not your normal card-swap networking mingle...Our First Friday 
Morning Brews challenge the traditional mindset of networking towards 
NETGIVING! At these events you will be asking the question,  
“What can I do for you?”

Leads Exchange Groups
Hilton Garden Inn, Bob Evans Restaurant
8:00am - 9:00am
Join one of our three Leads Groups to grow your networking and leads 
within your business community. Leads Groups are non-compete, so 
they are limited to one business representative from each industry.  
Contact the Chamber to find out which group best fits your needs. 
Leads Groups are held on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday mornings.

The Catawba County Chamber of  

Commerce has a number of involvement 

opportunities which allow you and your 

company to be noticed; reach new  

and existing customers; and support  

Chamber events, programs, and services.  

Whether you are looking to volunteer, 

advertise, or attend an event, the 

Chamber has something for you! Join 

us in sustaining the important work  

the Chamber performs on behalf of  

our business community.



Leadership Catawba:
August 2019 - March 2020
44 years and running, Leadership Catawba has educated hundreds  
of Catawba County residents about the critical issues facing our  
community. This program challenges participants to be an effective 
and influential leader, not only within their own organizations, but also  
within Catawba County.

Topics addressed:
• Reinventing Our Community
• Telling Our Story
• Serving Our Community
• Building for Jobs
• Workforce Connectivity
• Small Business & Entrepreneurship

Open Enrollment - June 2019

The Leader in Me
The Leader in Me is Franklin Covey’s whole school transformation  
process, teaching 21st century leadership and life skills to elementary 
students, creating a culture of student empowerment based on the idea 
that every child can be a leader.

Hickory Young Professionals (HYP)
Young Professionals in the Greater Hickory Metro 
area have the opportunity to network with 
one another and engage in professional 
development activities to help them excel 
professionally,  
socially, and economically.

Visit www.hickoryhyp.com for more 
information or email info@hickoryhyp.com

Greater Hickory Jaycees
An organization for young professionals in the Greater Hickory Metro 
ages 21-40 who are interested in project development, business and 
social networking, and civic engagement activities.

Visit www.hickoryjaycee.com or email hickoryjaycee@yahoo.com.

Entrepreneur Resources
The “Entrepreneurial Spirit” of Catawba County has never been 
stronger and its network of resources for business development, no 
matter what stage you are in or type business size, years in business, 
training needs, etc. are available with one phone call or click of a 
mouse. We invite you to utilize the Grow Your Business resources 
available at www.catawbachamber.org

Small Business and Technology Development Center 
(SBTDC)
To help Chamber Shareholders and Investors achieve growth and  
competitiveness success, we have forged a partnership with one 
of our state’s most experienced business assistance programs: the 

university- 
based NC Small Business and 
Technology Development  
Center (SBTDC). The SBTDC  
has a proven track record  
of helping businesses develop 

high-return strategies, including increasing sales, developing new markets, 
building talent, enhancing leadership capabilities, as well as working 
with regional partners to “Make your business better.”

Ron Elmore, Interim Regional Director: 828-345-1110

Small Business Center at CVCC
Free seminars for start-up businesses or small business owners. Go to 
sbc.cvcc.edu to see a full listing.

Jeff Neuville, Director: 828-327-7000

The Edison Project Entrepreneurial Competition
November 2019
Learn how to take your business idea from conception to the 
marketplace. Applicants will fill out an Executive Summary of their 
business idea, and the finalists will be chosen from our four-county 

Metro area of Catawba, Burke, Caldwell 
and Alexander. Mentors are available 
throughout the process, and the final-
ists’ business ‘pitches’ will be presented  
to area leaders, angel-investors, and 
eventually to the community at-large. 

Small Business & Entrepreneurship

The Leadership Network of Catawba County
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Interactive Business Directory
Our interactive business directory lists Shareholders/Investors alphabet-
ically and categorically. Your listing can include contact names, address, 
phone number, email, and a link to your website.

Member Hot Deals
We encourage Shareholders/Investors to do business with other 
Chamber businesses. In order to drive more traffic to your business, 
you may submit a special offer or discount to be displayed under the 
“Hot Deals” section on the Chamber website.

North Carolina Authorized Visitor’s Center
As an exclusive benefit to all Chamber Shareholders/Investors, our Visitor’s  
Center will only refer you! In order to direct people to your location, 
please submit promotional brochures to be placed in our Visitor’s Center 
on a rotating schedule and according to your level of investment.

Chamber Weekly E-Newsletter
Shareholders/Investors receive an email newsletter every Tuesday to 
keep you informed. Also, do you have some great news to share? Would 
you like to highlight a special event your business is having? We would 
like to help spread the word to the entire organization through our 
“One-Liners” section.

Ribbon Cutting Ceremonies/Celebration Services
Are you a new business? Are you an existing business that have moved 
to a new location or experienced expansion? We want to celebrate with 
you! Call the Chamber to schedule a ribbon cutting ceremony. We will 
invite our Shareholders/Investors, Board of Directors, Ambassadors, city 
officials, and the media to join us for such a noteworthy occasion.

Investor Briefings
Chamber Investors enjoy exclusive public policy and special interest 
briefings and programs throughout the year in order to connect with 
one another, while taking away valuable information pertinent to  
their businesses.

New Shareholder & Investor Luncheons
As one of our newest partners, you will receive an exclusive invitation 
to join us and connect with your fellow new Shareholders & Investors 
for a special lunch to thank you again for your investment.  Come  
prepared with an elevator pitch about you, an arsenal of business  
cards and a gift from your company to make someone else’s day. 

Government  Affairs

Exclusive Privileges for New Shareholders & Investors

Meet Your Catawba County Chamber of Commerce Team

Legislative Agenda Taskforce
The Chamber is your most powerful and influential “Voice of Business 
and advocate. The Chamber sponsors a 10th Congressional District trip 
to Washington DC every year - includes Chamber Day at the Capital in 
February. Local, state and national pro-business public policy issues are 
our top priority.

Land Use Development Board
This powerful board is composed of representatives from the Chamber, 
the Realtors Association and the Homebuilders Association who review 
and lobby for local land-use policies which affect how Catawba County 
will grow positively in the future.

Lindsay Keisler, IOM
President & CEO
lkeisler@catawbachamber.org
828-431-7223

For assistance utilizing  your partnership privileges, contact your personal staff liaison.

Kim Dahlsten, IOM
Vice President of Operations
kdahlsten@catawbachamber.org
828-431-7230

Connie Saunders, MA
Shareholder Relations & Events Manager
csaunders@catawbachamber.org
828-431-7227

Ben Hoyle
Investor/Shareholder Development & Sponsorship Manager
bhoyle@catawbachamber.org
828-431-7241

Pam Manfredi
Director of Office Administration
pmanfredi@catawbachamber.org
828-431-7228

Lisa Killian
Accounts Payable Manager and Receptionist
lkillian@catawbachamber.org
828-328-6111

Jean Pitts
Visitor Information Center Manager and Receptionist
jpitts@catawbachamber.org
828-328-6111


